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tlio McKaiiiiu Cui-- Sneee--lul'- y

Ke.Uize That lie i.s I'racti- -
, t'iil.'y a New Jian.
Ppeciui to The Observer.

ReidsviP.e, Sept. ' 2. Mr. $. C.

'"Ine Krosn-ir- . Line to Korfolt."
Tlese arrivals ard departures, as well

ts Uie time aii'J connection vith other
companies, are Riven oclv as Informa-
tion. ikA are not guaranteed.
- L'irect line 10 tlie principal cities North,
East, South arid .So''the!t. Schedule
Uklng effeut Aug. 4th, 1907, subject to
change without notice.

Humphreys, master 'mechanic of the
American Warehouse Company, at

A

HEALTH

"DOIi'T"
the hustling town of Spray, has just
completed taking the McKanna ay TlcketB for D;usu2e on ill trams inSold by this company and accepted by

the passenger with the understanding
that this company will not e responsible
for failure ts rim it trains oh schedule The :::;ii'i:.'...
time, 01 10c fcny suen at lay as mr be
Incident to heir operation. Care la ex-
ercised to give correo. time to connect

Y ii'J Males rvernmcnt PenJ-- i a
I.ot of Tmut and l'.JisH to Wajnes-xVA- e

to lie PNtrlfoutotl Another
Cotton Mill May li'e Located at Can-te- n.

Special to The Observer.
2. -- United StatesCanton. Spt. --The

Fish Commission has sent a large lot of
yomi trout and hiss to W'aynfsvlile to
b distributed tp the head Waters 01
I'igreon river. These fish were turned
over to the Waynesville Gun - & Rod
Club to be distributed on the property of
the Champion-Fibr- e Company and is the
upper portions of Pigeon river. The
Champion Fibre Company Is working In
connection with this club ln,-a-n effort to
preserve the nsh . in Pipeon river.-Altogeth-

there were 30.000 speckled trout
sin! California bass which were dis-
tributed. , The trout were put in the east
fork of Pigeon, while the bass were put
In the west forkt Pigeon, on the Cham-
pion - Fibre Company's property. The
heads of the Pigeon afford some of the
finest fishing that can be tound in the
whole of-th- e western section of North
rwnllna. and the niacins: of these fish in

ing lines., hut this comes ny is not re
ON'T accept any-
thing as Red Rock
unless it comes out
the bottle bearing

sponsible for error or omissions.
w r. iiuiTrains jeuve v,nrnuo s iouows.

No. 40. UiiUy, at : a. in. lor Monroe. ar a w

the Red Rock Crewn orHarnlet asd Wilmingtor., oonneotin at
Monroe with 23 fer Atlanta. Birmingham

Farce comedy 13 the most popular
farm of theatrical entertainment, be-

cause In aduition to amusing the peo-

ple and distracting their attention
from ordinary careg of , the day, it
gives them their very first chance to
hear the newest and brightest humor
of the hour and the latest song hits
of the hour. Farce comedy Is elastic
and will allow of 'constant changes
and the Introduction of new and
catchy material, and while the thread

- ' he story Is never broken, it la

wble of being strengthened by the
-- ftditlon of the latest "stuff." There

a great rivalry among comedians
and farceurs to be the first to Intro-- -
dues something' new ; and the liberty
allowed them by the management ln- -.

sures the public something 'fresh" every day. - "MeFadden's - Row of
. Flats," which ' wilt be , presented at
i the Academy of Music Friday night,

Is no exception , to the rule. It Is
. rattling farce, built en the lines that

have pleased the most critical audi
; - ences in all the large, cities, and by

constant improvement, by the addition
of the i latest sayings, ; songs ', and
dances, at every per- -

, formance. The . company ; engaged
" . for this season Is composed of the

best talent in America, and Includes

Typewriterend tn uw.tnwesi.; ai Monroe witn u
for Raleigh and Portsmouth. With 66 at
Hirtnlet for.Raleigh, Richmond, Wash-
ington. NewV York and tlit East. :

No. juh. aany. at w a. m. ror juncoin- -
tan. Slielbv and Huuierrordton without

Isabel This is your only
protection against cheap
imitations or adultera-
tions, and constitutes
your ffuaranteo of that
Invaluable purity and of
those marvelously bene-
ficial qualities which
have made it the greatest
of all reliefs from indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, etc.

charge, connecting at I.incolntorr with C.

Liquor Cure and returned to his
work at Spray's biggest manufactur-
ing plant this afternoon.

Mr. Humphreys-ha- d been a hard
drinker for the past six rnonths and,
although-jv- e had been ridvlsed to
come to Dr. McKanna by some of his
friends, he declined to do so untfl-- a

few days ago, when, he says, he
realized that he was about ; to lose
his position. The thought of tots
wife, and fouf children be!ing left
without means of support had much
to do withht8 determination to throw
oft the terrible habit, and he found
this Impossible to do alone. He says
now: "When 1 had been here three
days I found that I had lost all de-
sire for liquor, and In fact had an
aversion to it. I am sure my appe-
tite for strong drink has been per-
manently . eradicated. My general
health is greatly Improved and I re-
turn to my work feeling better than
1 have In a number of years. '

"The McKanna treatment does all
that s claimed for it. There are no
unpleasant after effects, and , th
treatment Is such ; that no one ex-
periences any Inconvenience. The ap-
pointments of the, sanitarium are all
that, any one could desire.? v ? r..;

- In writing for The Observer these
interviews with ; McKanna's pa-
tients, your correspondent Is - given

& n. w. ino. ior rticKorv. inoiri ana
W stern Norih Carolina points.

No. 44, daily, at 6:30 p. m. for Monroe,
Hamlntr YVile-incto- and all local Dolnta.

here means much to the sportsmen who J
is the Standard of the world,

by which all others arecctnecting ut Hamlet with 43 tor Cojuro-tl-a.

Savannah an?. all FlorMa points. .

Nix IK any, riu p. m. ror Monro.
connecting with 41 for Atlanta, 3irming--

measured. ' '. .

frequent this country, Bass nsning nas
been especially - line in this river this

' "' ' '''.year.- - -
' fK real estate man to-d- told your rep
resentativo that he was negotiating with
some South Carolina , capitalists who
have decided to locate a. cotton mill In
this section of ;the country, and would
locate at Canton if they could get the
property they desired. .The- site thuy
have been thinking about Is on the new
Pigeon River Railroad, and - 1s . a very
desirable site for a factory. .The people
of tho town ; weloome all . enterprlsng

ham ana tne tsouir.wesi; wiui 3 at Ham-
let for Richmond. Washington and New
York, and the East with 32 at Monroe
for Richmond, ' Washington , and New
York, and the 3al, with Si at Monroe
tor Raleich. Portsmouth and . Norfolk.

9
Remington Typewriter Tompany

such ; staple iperformers. asr Jerry Through sleepsr on this train from Char

RED ROCK
SIRUP HAS BEEN a

WITHDRAWN
from all fountt ad bot-

tling concent. It is now
manufactured and bot--
flttA. prsliLitivuhl hit Tha

y , New York and Everywhere
-- Sullivan; - Tom- - Hearn," Everett T.' Scott, Charles - Jon neon, Ford 'West,

r Harry Crandell, William; Durwood,

lotte, N. cr to rortsmoutn. va . daily.
. Trains arrive (n Charlotte, as follows:

No. 1 t:45 a. m.,; daily, ircra points
North and South. JONES, CORRESPONDENT, CHARLOTTE.I FRANK FNo. 46. dally, U :45 a. m., from Wll- -

' 1. 11 ii in j privilege to talk with any patient he
sees nt. the onlv reoulrement made Red Rock Co.. and

nilngton ana an tocai points.
No. 132, J P. m.," daily, from Rtither-fordto- n,

Shelby.y Lincolnton and C & N".
V. Railway points.
No. , 12:V a.m., dally, .'rom Wilming-

ton,. Hamlet- and Monroe, also from
points East, North and Southwest, con-
necting at Hamlet and Monroe.

Connections are made at Hamlet with
all throush trains for points North,
South and Southwest, which are compos

of me being that t do not turnlany
thing in . for publication until the
patient interviewed consents to he
quoted! In the; public prints. This

sold only in pint and
quart bottles, or 5 cts. a
gldts font original
nackaaed Call for Redsingle precaution is taken to prevent

anyV embarrassment which might Red and Buff, Dry Presaei
and Common Building;- -

iRock and identify th
ed of vestibule day xiiaehes between BRICK

LARGE STOCK. -

come to those who would not like to Pn.tsnio.ith and. Atlanta, and Wash ns ootue crown or utoei
you drink.see their experiences printed. Aten and Jackscnvtlle, and slewing oars PROMFI SHXPMXXT.titween ie'ey uty, cormingnam ana

Memphis, and Jersey City and JacksonTHE FIRST REQUISITE OF .BEJA.UTT.
The Ust reoulslte of beauty is , clear

complexion. Orlno Tjixatlve Fruit Syrup
clears a sallow blotched complexion nn it

ville. Cafe enrs on ail irrougn trains.
For in formatkn. timetables, reserva Georgia-Carolin- a Brick Company

lions on Seaboard descriptive literature
m m xstimulates the liver ami bowels, and ths HOWARD II. STAFFORD, President ;cply to tlaket agent or nddress

JAMES KER. 3.. C. P. A.eyes become bright and clear. You owe
12 Selwyn Hotel. Ctmriotte. N. C.It to your frien is to take - it if your BWSSKS AUOV6TA, OA.Write for Price,

Made by THE
RED ROCK CO.

1 ,4 - li r ,n U 4 complexion is bad. Orino Laxative Fruit rSyrup does not nauseate or gripe and Is
peasant to take.' Keluse substi

tutes. v nil ATLANTA, ,y
JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION. GA.. THE DAVIS WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGSinruugV. Train Da:., Charlotte itRoanoke, va.

Schedule In effect July 14. 1907.

11 00 am Lv Charlotte. So. Ry.Ar:8m Hiddenite, North Qarolina v
OX 50ITHERN lAltWAY FROM CHARLOTTE TO TATLORSTILLB

Southern Railway Direct line to Nor- -
,folk, Va. .. ; ',
'Operating through fast trains

dally between Charlotte and 01 folk.
Train No. 84, leaving Charlotte at
6:40 p. m., handles Charlotte and
Norfolk sleeper and Charlotte and
Norfolk first-cla- ss day coach. This
Puljman and coach is handled re-
turning from Norfolk on train No.
39, which arrives at Charlotte at
7 35 a. m.

, MpmL Winston. . i W.Ar l.WpnI Lv Martinsville. Lv U:
(SipmLv Rocky Mount EvM:j,

"
J : pn Ar Roanoke, Lv t .to iDally.
Connect at Roanoke via Shenandoah

Valley Routo for Natural Bridge. Luray,
Itagerstown, and all points in PennsyV

Jioanoko and Philadelphia. f
Through coach., charlotte Roanoke.
Additional train leaves Winston 7:30, m.. daily except Sunday, for South-wes- t.

Virginia and Shenandoah Valley
points. ' M. F BR AGO,

Trav. Pass. Asont
W. R. BEVILL, Oen'l. Pass. Agent

Roanoke. Va- -

A well-know- n spring of fine cura-

tive properties, for Indigestion, dys-

pepsia, kidney trouble, eta ,

New Hotel, complete water and
sewerage" system, hot and cold baths,
croquet, lawn tennis, bowling alley,
shooting gallery, telephones connect

Special" Is now being operated be
tween Atlanta and Norfolk as first
section of New York and New Or-
leans Limited, trains 37 and 38, and
consists of Pullman drawing room
sleeping car between New Orleans
and Norfolk, Pullman drawing room
sleeper between Macon and Norfolk,
through coaches between Atlanta and
Norfolk., Southern Railway dining

Kr4 Ark vlil iWv
n At "iiimiiif viBAMcar service between Atlanta and Dan

ing each floor with office, telegraph and telephone. Belfand Independent
connections with surrounding country. Healthy location. An Ideal place '

to rest and recuperate. Two through trains dally from Charlotte, con-

necting at Statesvllle wtth trains from Salisbury and Ashevllle. Special
prices for SEPTEMBER $5 to $$ per week. Resident physioian in hotel
For further Information, write for booklet to

DaVIS BROTHERS
HIDDEN 1TE, N. C.

ville. This train passes Charlotte
northbound at 9:05 p. m., and south

.SORES.BURHS J
oouna at 11. us .

Southern Railway also affords ex-
cellent service to Norfolk via Rich-
mond, operating through Pullman
cars and day coaches to Richmond
without change. ;

& RHEUMATISM Z5$
W. 1j. Hand & Co. J no. 31. Scott 1

-The following round-tri- p rates are
In effect from Charlotte to Norfolk
account pf the Jamestown Exposit-
ion- VTlie wUukitwed Chorus" In "The Devll i Auction.

I?
capitalists who are ' thinking nbout
Hiillding here, anil there is hardly a
plnce in this section of the county that
has better, advantages for a great man-
ufacturing centre than Canton.

f 1

NEWS OF HIGH POINT.

Seven-da- y coach excursion tickets
. . . . .... 7.60

Fifteen-da- y tickets .... ., ... 12.40- -

Sixty-da- y tickets 18.45
Season tickets. . , 18.15"

Coach excursion tickets are sold on
Tuesdays and Fridays, and are not
good In Pullman or parlor cars.

For further Information and Pull-
man reservations, apply to any
agent Southern Railway, or write

R. L. VERNON, T. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.'W. H. TAYLOE, G. P. A..

Washington. D. C.

TRAVELING MEN MEET

At HOTEL CLEGG,
Greensboro, N

. , That's btcause of its central location,
modern furnishings and excellent bill

of fare.

MM

Ml 1

l

Street Car Line Laid Yor Three-Quarte- rs

of a MileNew Quaker Minis-
ter PrcacheH First Sermon.

Special to The CbserveV.
High Point, Bept 2. With the pass-

ing of another week High Point's
street car line has advanced several
hundred yards until the track is now

George Buchanan, F. R. Stephenson,
Thomas Dwyer, Annie Hart, Annette
Dorgan, Estelie Gtlmore. Daisy Dick-
son, Pansy Allen, Tormi' Henry,
Pansy Walden, Balle Donohue, Kite
Eagen and Dixie Beaumont. Seats
go on file lomorrow at Jordan's.

Among the very many clever things
which have become part and parcel
of the kaleidoscopic performance of
Charles H. Yale's ."Everlasting
Devil's Auction" are a number of
exceedingly funny and intricate trick
scenes that each year are introduced
In this popular show play.

Mr. Tale states that in the present
twenty-fift- h edition there will be no
deviation to this-rul- e, and that there
will - be-- introduced a new and very
laughable trick scene entitled "The
Magic Picture Gallery," In which
"Toby," the transformed donkey,

If

Southern Railway
N. B. Following schedule figures puo-liihe- d

only as information and ar aot
guaranteed. Effect May & 190?.

1:15 a, m., No. ti, dally, tor Wjh'.r;-to- n

and points North. Pullmnu. stsepvr

HOTEL
laid to a distance of three-quarte- rs of
a mile,-o- almost to the "terminal,"
where the track takes a straight shoot
to the proposed park and Greensboro.
Work towards Thomasville, which
was begun months aso, has not been
taken up yet; but after the line Is
completed through the main part of

OLE. S(S3
GREENSBORO, N. C

m

Opposite Depot.OLD-TIM- ER IfflDIV'mlanu day coacnes 10 waanington.
the city It Is the Intention of the com- -

Jpany-- to again take up" this work. ,
s.m a. m.. iso. s, sauy, ror Kicnmord

and local points, connects at Orenshoro
for - Wlnsten-Sslem- , Raleigh, Cioldsboro.
Nerhern and Morehead city, Danville
for Norfolk.

Ttfia a. m.. No. S dull, for Atlanta

gwil Jirocm ilia viu ciicui;. hovoi
the sprite,, resulting in the introducn
tton of a Berles ,ot hew tricks,; odd
mechanical effects, scene leaps, star
and Vampire trap workings, etc., all
of which will ; prove most interesting
to the. oldest, or. youngest, theatre-
goer. "The Devil's Auction" will be

Pullman sleeper and day oachss, Waih- -

mrton-t-o Atlanta. Best Liquors at Lowest Prices
I am offering the best values in liquors and cordiala

DAILY FASHION SERVICE

-j-.ner peopie :m general are hoping
that the line Will eventually bcbullt
If not pushed through as rapidly as
they-woul- like to see It.

Rev. Harvey, the tidw; pastor of tho
Friends' church heresucceeding Rev.
Ell Reece, preached his first sermon
yesterday morning to a large audi-
ence. He Is an able preacher and
those who heard him during the Jay
were wfuch pleased with him and his
way of preaching. .

"
Cared by Typewriter.

New Tork Times.
Constant companionship iwlth a type- -

hvrlllrf maohinft hnn a- findlhlnff nnrT'le- -

:as a. m, no. n, sauy ror nock HillChester, Columhla and local station.
6:45 a. m.. No. 44, daily, for Washing'

ton and points Nor:" Handles Pull-me- n

car and day coaches, Atlanta to
Washington. , . ,

7:25 a. m.. No. H, dally except Rjnday,
for Statesvllle, TaylorsvIU and local
points. Connects at Mooresvtlle tot
Wtnston-Sam- and at Statesvllle for

10'K a. m.. No. IS. dallv. fne rnlimMi'
and Augusta. Handles Pullman steeper
new lun w AURUim m iiu 9m.y 'Coacnes.Washington to Augusta. Dining car
eervic.fVstlng Influence on a man. Vo hard

ton and points North. Punmait Drawing

at the very lowest pricen. I buy direct from distillon
who do not sell the retail trade: and generous conces-
sions on their part have enabled me to make sorao e
ceptienat offers. y

Tha following' prices include expreaa eharges.
rci GAUM

Lata rut Qub, Creasn of ThMto, 54.00
Apple Brandr $2.30 add 3i0
Rye Tbbkej. $2.00, $20, $109, W.50
Mountain vThhkey, - $2iO
Con Vhlsksy, $2.00 tad $2.50
YsdWn Rhret Cora, 4 fuU ouarto, $2i0

' Aflbermarls Rye, 4 full quarts, ' $3.00

Mail trdert are filled on the day re-
ceived, and forwarded on first trains

Write for Price List of Leading Brands
Largest Mail Order House In the South V'

X. Lazarus, Lynchburg, Va

mono, uay coacnes new urieana to
Washington. Dining car service. Con- -

irlnker,. for instance, - can use a' type-
writer. His nerve must be in eood or-

der or he will strike the wrong letters
nnd manffle up his copy There is a ease
of this kind which led to the reformation
of a man. He was a typewriter and

for a law firm on Broad
street: He was a. good, all-rou- man,

recti ror winston-SaJer- o,at Greensboro
and Ooldsboro,rnn-ijt- n ,.

u:io a. m., no. 11, aany. tor Atlanta,
and local stations. Connects nt Spartan.

is the land mark of
Honesty, and who
for over thirty
years have pro-duce- d

chewing
tobaccos of un-

questioned merit

oarg lor rtenaersonvuie ana Ainsvine.
11:00 s. m No. to, daily, tor Wash-hRto- n

and points North. Pullman Draw,
hig Hoom sleeper to New fork, day

osches Jacksonville to Washington.
Dtnlns; car ssrvlco. "

U:oo a. m No. n. dally, for Winston-fiale-

Roanoke and local station
11:05 a. m.c Wo. g7. dally. New TorSt

and New Orleans Limits Pullman
Drawlns; Room sleplng caa, Observation
and Club cars, Newark to New Or

but tie would go on tne spree occasional-lv- .
This the head of the firm did not

like, so he thought he would teach him a
lessorr The stenographer was a

man. nd he went; on the
skate" at stated tlmesi i In the year.

When he returned on one occasion his
employer had the machine all fixed for
hra.. He ba,d ht,d the letters .chanped so
that when he struek '"h." for Instance,
It would print' "x" nnd so on: The

rame ba,c!t, feeling rather
shak, anyhow, arid when he wrote off
his .first letter the result won appnilng.
Ho began to tremble. The boss kindly

nt htm to the Adirondack to brace un.
The cure wss complete. He never touch-
ed liquor again as long as he lived. ,

leans. rniinian tsrawinsr Koom sleep- -
car. New xorx to brrmlnehatB. tiolidit ft

Puiiman train. Dlnlna cat aervlna.

i
4:10 p. in. No.. lr dany xc.Dt Sunday,

for Senses, B. C. and local point. j,
p. m..' No. ft. dally eeept Sunday,

rrelghf and .passenger, for Chester, k
C., and local points' 1

:40 p. m., No. 34. dany ror Washing,
ton and points North, Pullman steen--

llesdquartcrs lor Southerners In Now
York Clty.:;;:;;;

Broadway Central Hotel

Our Table Is the Foundation of Our
Enormous Business

Featuring

Tlie Only New York Hotel
. American Flan .

' .. . Moderate Trices

Ts a Good Tiling and Knows One.
Charleston Evening Post. er, Augusta to wew TorR Fullrrsnsleeper. Charlotte to New Tork. DayCharlotte got a view at close range
yesterday? of the latest development
In the movement to bring Immigrants

I'uauitRa w tt Manilla, wn. ruiinian aice1
Ballsnurr to Norfolk. Dining car servi MUSKEY

through Charleston, a conference be
t .to p. m., wo. ii. aaiiy. ror Richmond

and - local stations. oilman - Drawing
Room sleeper, Charlotte to Richmonf
7:aJ. m No.; 14, dally except trunday.

for Btateavllle. TayloravUi, an JM.f
tween the Baron von Pills, director of
the Trlest-Charlest- line of ships,

! Eicellont Food Good Serviceand Vice President Culp, of ' the points. Connecu at Stateaytrie for Ashe-
vllle, Knoxvllle. Chattanooga, . Msmphls
and points wst f

: p. m., No. 43. dairy, for Atlanta,
Pullman sleeper and day coaches. Cnar- -
lnf trt Atlanta.

Bet for Medicinal ind FamSy Vst :

4 Quarts.

ShipptU in Plain Sealed
Package, Express

Prepaid.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED.'.

Southern Railway, being held In that
city: There has been from the first a
very, keen and" Intelligent Interest In
Charlotte In this immigration move-
ment, and the newspapers of that
city have given particularly close
attention to It. Charlotte la one
of. the most " enterprising . and
prosperous communities In the South

1:05 p. m., No. , dally. New Tork
nd New Orleans Limited, for Washing.

Rates: Amerlcau Flan, 13.50 Per j

Day. European Plan, $1.00 Per Day.

evecisl attention 'given to ladles
unescorted.

BROADWAY

tor. Tliird Street NEW YORK
DAMICL C. WEBB, Mgr.

1 (Formei Iy of Charleston. S. C.) v j

ton and points Nortri. , fiuiman uraw.nt
Koom Sleeping cars. Observation end

No better tobaccos 'made than those
Manufactured by JBaiur Bsothui,

Wlnaton-Sale- m, N. C ; t

. MOT IN A TRUST.and It knows a good, thing' when it

'' "2050
- OXRMT IRE38,

WlthTlSited Skirt sad a ftmvlW 8Mel4. '

; ,f FarU Fami N Mit. ...
'

. ,

'All Beaais Allewe4. ' 1 ,

This Is a BMtlcnlariy mart little dren. and
xroal4 loek mtH la cheeked
llnjhatn with shield of mtrastlf nab-rlal- .

It bm a isisrt plaited iklrt. It is alio suitable
for noktir or litht-weltr- ht srrca.
. The sattorn Is ia 4 tut-- f w Umn. Tot a '

ritloM0rn the drew requires 5H yards of
6erll 27 laches wide, 4 yards M Inches wide.

TlHTrdH2ilis wide: ch wHh? yard
of contrsstinc materui 10 w mors Inches wids
fortbsibleld. . ' : . ,

r v Frlct of sattsra, 10 esata, - ',.';

!. Simply ctva aanibct of pattern yon
desire, or, eat : oat illustration and
mail It- - with 10 cents, , sliver or

.stamps, u Tha . Observer,.. CUarlotta,
K. C. Fashioa Dept.

t

' , Our Motto t

Club cars to New yorit. .uining car suf
vice. Bolld puilmst fain.

8 35 p. m.. No. 35, dally, for Atlanta,
and points South. Pullman Drawing

Room sleepers to New Orleans and Bir-
mingham. Day eoaehet Washington te
Ne Orlaans. Dining car service

10: p. hi., No. p. dally." for Columbia,
flavannsJt T.'Jman
Drawing Boom fleeTMsr std day coaches.
Washington to Jacksonville- -

TVskeia, slplne; car rervstlone, an4
data II information can be obtained at
BckM eftlte. No. 11 South Tryeo street

C. II. ACKEHT. ,

Vl;e Pr ana Gea. Mgr.,
8. H. HARDWICK. V. T. it,.
,W. H. TATI-OE- , O. P. A,

, Washington, ft. H.

."Not How Cheap, but How Good.:

Remit by Express P. O, Money Ordai.

?HE COUSINS SUPPLY CO.,

.' Passed Examination Successfully.
' James Donahue New Britain, Conn.,

rites:- - "I 'rled several kidney remedies,
and was treated by our brst physicians
for diabetes, but Idld not Improve until l
tock Foley's Kidney Cure. After the
necond bottle1-1-. .showed Improvement,
and five bottles cured, mo completely. I
have since passed a rtsjld examination
for life Iniurancei" Foley's Kidney Curs
curek back-ach- e and all forma of kidney
and bladilor. iriuble... Ft...iU. Jortiajv-- ii
Co. and W, I Hand & Co. . ,

11 lJf::Ilr4,,!lfiii4.
eca--t RICK MONO, VA.

I! Reference: Planters National Eank.


